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Up Top 
re-ope 

By StunlU' Be,," 
SfIIff Reporter 

Students who were m. 
appointed by the closing ~ 
the Game Room. located ia 
the basement of the HdIia 
~nter, due to insufficiaa 
funds might take 
solace by the news qf 
soon going to be _"'r'! 
up top room on the ,.... 
floor of the Wagner wiag in 
Pickens hall. The eiact 
opening day is u~ 
but according to Mr. JerrJ _.1IIa fcJr .. ~ ......... lire ..... 
Burkhammer, PresideDt. ..." ... wrinnn.,. ...,.......... I. C. 
student Life, it is SCJIIM!!Iime ..... c.- faa ... ' t 2 ... 1Itaa., ..... .." 
in the fllSt week of II iI '.IiClllly b ., __ ......... Up 'nip .. 
February. Mr. ...., .... i....... ........" . ..., peo-
Burkhammer, ... .... ....... time. .pie ~ it, ilb .... fat 
"informed me that abe idea ......".............. ......... ........ to 
to open the Up Top IGOIII, far .......... a" be", from 'p.a to 
which was closed last far ... aad pool, WillI IIIidaipt 

Palm donates photo to charity 

Dr. Edward F. 
professor of E8IiDIJ. 
Alzheimer's ASlIDd!illi'eJPIIiIi.,. 
who is picturecl ia 
Alzheimer's. TIlle "'~"'-1I]"~iII, 
site and in tra._.It. 

eace. a 
S~ ... 
IlicIIanI w. 
Secamq of a...=-~ 
Duiuaa tile 
which wu held 
September. Riley ~:d";'~ .• 
eel invitations to 
deals ef iCveral coI"_~ 

May 
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Powell kisses pig for Criminal Justice fundrai 
. By Chris Williams 

Staff Reporter 

On Friday, January 14, 
the President of our cam
pus kissed a pig. Yes, I said 
a pig. This act was the 
result of a fund raiser host
ed by the Criminal Justice 
Club last semester. 

The club took up a col
lection to see who would 
kiss the pig. The nominees 
were posted on a jar and 
anyone could vote. By 
donating excess pocket 
change or a couple rolls of 
quarters, one was able to 
pick a nominee. Each vote 
was received and tabulated 
for each nominee, allowing 

the club to have the nomi- kiss Wilbur on the fore
nee with the most votes head. With a gesture of 
kiss the pig. appreciation, Dan 

When President Gutierrez presented a very 
Powell's jar was tabulated, large ham and a toy pig to 
it had the most coins. A Powell. To his credit, 
total of $23.02 was con- Powell accepted his nomi
tained in his jar. Dr. nation and performed it 
Galenza was the runner up. with good humor. 

The event took place in The purpose of the 
the common room of Louis fund raiser was to gather 
Bennett Hall, where sever- monies to send members of 
al students and faculty the Criminal Justice Club President Powell puckers up for 
members witnessed our to a national conference student organization fundraiser 
President kissing the pig this semester, at which two a national conference 
"Wilbur". abstracts were submitted attended by scholars and club is currently 

Wilbur, on loan from to the Academy of practitioners from through- raise money to 
the stockyards in Weston Criminal Justice Sciences out the United States. some of the cOlts 
for this event, was not too (ACJS).The papers will be The conference will it raised 
happy to be here. Powell presented at the annual take place during the third $85.00 in October 
was nevertheless able to ACJS conference, which is week in March and will be Kiss the Pig ' 0 on~~ 

New Activities Director to be hi 
Your Student Body Prez By Sherrie Hardman 

Staff Reporter 
director begins by plac
ing job opening ads in 
newspapers and on the 
NASPA news board. The 
search committee then 
reviews all applications 
received, narrowing the 
process to three or four 
applicants. 

further ..... t .. r ... 

SherrIe Hardtrllln, llel'cury 

Moe Tzoneva 

Glenville State 
College Vice President of 
Student Life Cheryl 
McKinney and an 
appointed committee are 
currently conducting a 
search for an Activities 
Director. 

Residence Life 
Director, Jerry 
Burkhammer, explained 
that the search for ' a new 

Next, applicant inter
views are scheduled and 
the most suitable candi
date is referred to 
McKinney, whose 
approval could lead to a 

that "the search 
tee has currently 
three interv' 
hopes to have 
Activities 
February. 
deadline has 

meet 
needs." 

We Need Art 
The Trillium, GSC's literary magazi 
is looking for black and white 
and artwork to grace the cover of 

year's edition. Black and white 
art/photos only, please. Subm.~.LJr. 

will be taken until Feb. 29. 

Submissions may be. given to Dr. 
Gavle Burkowski or to Criston 
---. ~---.---------~-------.------.--------------------- - -
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seem a curse and add ine:on'veJueia 
This area has suffeJ1ed'dn:hilM"li1J!t1l 
not really had a winter4i:1i ~ 
much needed water tot~_Ic'laDlll;.1Il 
pollen and bug larv~ ... a __ nI 

months. 
Change is no longer- a 

am willing to bet that 
GSC. I urge all my tellow-_ 
are happening, bec:alMl4I11' 
tant that we all speak 

• ing these changes. 
lam curious as to hl1II"~_N 

input on many of the chlml,.,tlII 
forums allowed stuClel .... 

significance. 
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Rocking in the New Year with Metallica 
By Jeff WICkland 
Staff Reporter 

The Pontiac Silverdome 
located in Pontiac, Michigan, 
was the site of the second 
largest New Year's Eve con
cert in America, with a bill 
including Sevendust, Kid 
Rock, Ted Nugent, and 
Metallica. 

Y2K-hyped apprehension 
and the contingency of rioting 
seemed to plague the atmos
phere from the beginning. 
Although attendance was 
excellent, the crowd remained 
unexpectedly calm throughout 
much of the show, appearing 
even a bit subdued consider
ing the circumstances. 

Metallica's Hetfield and Kirk Hammet Jam 
in the 2000's from 'the Pontiac Sliverdome 

Newcomers Sevendust 
took the stage shortly before 
6:00 p.m. Boasting emphatic 
riffs with the near growl-like 
intensity of front man Lajon 
Witherspoon, the Atlanta
based quintet performed a 
consistent set, which was 
anchored by ''Denial.'' 

The abrasive grind of 
Sevendust soon gave way to 
the trendier sounds of Detroit 
native Kid Rock. Complete 
with inflatable stage props and 
rapping midget Joe C., Rock's 
set was diverse, 'if nothing 
else. His industry savvy, rap
rock hybrid made up the 
majority of the set, although it 
was mixed with a few equally ' 
diverse cover songs as well. 
The ·highlight came as Rock, 
with backing band 1\visted 

Brown Trucker, paid homage 
to fellow Michigan natives 
Grand Funk Railroad with a 
cover of "American Band" 
With the aggression-fueled 
performance of Sevendust 
preceding and the line of rock 
royalty which followed, Kid 
Rock's set came off as little 
more than a misplaaxi novelty 
act. 

Next in line was the Motor 
City Madman himself. After 
arriving on stage courtesy of 

Fine Arts Gallery to display student art 
By Sherrie Hardman 
Staff Reporter 

Glenville State College Department of 

Fine Arts is holding the 10th annual in house 
art show 'The Creme de la Creme" in the 
Fine Arts Gallery from January 17 to 
February 11. The gallery will open Monday 
through Friday from 1O:OOam-2:00pm and 
one hour prior to evening performances. 

The show is a display of art work ranging 
from realistic to non-objective abstraction 
created by GSC art students. Professor Duane 
Chapman stated that "this show is one of the 
strongest and most consistent shows that I've 
participated in organizing during the past ...". ......... ".,.., 
three years." 

Over 100 entries were juried by Tamra An example of the artwork of 
Hough, an adjunct instructor with the GSC Julie Snyder on display at the 
Division of Fine Arts and Gary Gillespie, FA Building 
Professor of Fine Arts. The show features 56 Kyoko Muto, Darci Pritt, Opharah Hall, Matt 
entries from students listed below: Julie Rogers, Amanda Nicholas, Karen W"llliams, 
Snider, Stephen Metz, Robin Burkowski, Ali Hurley,and Kristy Howard. Professor 
Amber Minney, Rebecca Chandler, Terry Chapman would like to extend thanks to all 
Glover, Michelle Martin, Muriah Barker, participants, judges, and to John Church for 
Abbie Burge, Beverlee Linger, Carla Hanson, assisting in hanging the exhibits. 

i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• ~.~~.~.~~ ~ ~~~ ~J ~ ~ ~ 

his highly esteemed pet buffa- Puppdl," 
10, Nugent belted out a' solid the Paae," ..... 
_set of up-the-gut classic rock, Matters." 
including ' 'Fred Bear," "Cat down time alii» 

Scratch Fever," and peri'0IIIIed '"No 
"Stranglehold." Nugent's 
bassist, Brownsville Station 
graduate, Tony Driggins per
fonned a cover of their 1973 
classic "Smokio' in the Boys 
Room" as well. Being a cus
tomary occurrence at any 
Nugent perfonnance, Ted fin
ished the set by displaying his 
archery skills as he ignited a 
guitar via a flaming arrow. 

The head liners Metallica 
assaulted the stage around 
9:30 p.m., and played a variety 
of material spanning their 18-
year reign. Front man James 
Hetfield's spitfire wgency 
seemed to breathe· new life 

aean m pit • dIII_ 
ownII mood« die 
Howew:r,-dae ,..., 
cuIties« my tiod, 

into the otherwise passive 
audience. "Blee4ing Me," 
'Whiskey in the Jar," and Ihe 
pyrotechnic-charged "Fuel" 
were obvious stand-outs. 
Odter notables included "Sad ocberwiae, 

of eaIiIe show. But True," "Master 

P.B.L. 
Phi Beta Lambda 
Fund Raiser: Candy Sale 

Being Sold be members around campus 

All Business students welcotned to attend and 
First and second meeting will be: 

Feb. 1, Tuesday at 12:30 
The first meeting of the month win be held on ",. """ 

Feb. 21, Monday at 12:15 
The second meeting of the month wII be held IhttIhlnJ 

To Your Health 
Fitness Center 

18 Foodland Plaza 462-5096 

Come in and Wot1cout 
Get tan 

Hop in our Saunas 
Do Aerobics 

Semester Rates, Monthly Specials. 
Tanning Specials 
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Computer Dude: Gen 
By Chris Vannoy 
Staff Columnist 

chemical compounds, but 
of these tiny bit of infor
mation called bits. You 

Have you ever thought want to see a bit? Here 
about how much a com- goes. 1. Bits are a single, 
p!1ter's programs resemble well, bit of information in 
human genes? binary code (they can also 

computers they're called 
bytes (simply put, that's 
eight bits, for example, 
"00101101" is a byte). 

In a computer, 
bytes can do the 
thing. If they're ill 
wrong spot or order, 
could be in a 
mess. 

No, really, stick with be "0"). 
~ me here. Every strand of These bits are kind of 

Now, if a whole gene is 
wrong, you could be in 
troubl~ in a buman. Let's 
say the gene that controls 
your urinary function is a 
little screwy. Get ready to 
make frequent trips .to the 
bathroom. Worse yet, 
suppose the ·gene tbat's in 
charge of developing your 
brain is bad. Chances are, 
you're not going to live 
past infancy, if you make 
it that far. 

What really makes this 
analogy fly, though, is 
when these genes 

DNA is filled to the brim analogous to the thymine, 
with these blocks of cod- guanine, adenine, and 
ing called genes, which cytosine in our genetic 
control how we humans makeup. Individually, 
will turn out, from eye they don't matter much, 
color to sneezing style. but they tend to clump 

Now, computer pro- together. In / humans, 
grams aren't made up of these clumpings are 
long strands of various referred to as genes, in 

bytes clump together JtiII 
further. In bumans, JOII 
have DNA, in a computer 
you bave a program. 

Take WindQws, for 
instance. Here at Th. 

our program 

Particle ladv:Pesl VS. 
ByBJ Woods 
Staff Reporter 

Yesterday afternoon, while 
thumbing through one of my · hus
band's agriculture magazines, I 
found an article that seemed inter-
esting. It was about farmers using 
insects to control other insects 
instead of using pesticides. 
According to the article this is a 
more economical and consumer safe 
way to control pests on the farm. I 
thought that this deserved further 
study since West Virginia has so 
much farm land. 

Integrated pest management is 
an approach to managing pests such 
as insects, diseases, weeds, and ani
mals by integrating appropriate 
physical, biological and chemical 
tactics that are safe, profitable and 
environmentally compatible. More 
specifically, an integrated pest man
ager must understand both the bio
logical environment and the eco
nomics of the agricultural system. 

-. Pest management decisions are 
based upon the monitoring of pests 
and their natural controls in the 
field. Computer models may also be 
used to predict pest outbreaks. 

Dwight Isley provided the earli
est record of the integrated pest 
management concept as a formal 

agricultm'al practice. H"lS work 
began in the 1920's wheB Isley pio
neered modern pest contrbl by using 
principles of scouting economical 
thresholds and trap crops along with 
insecticides to control the boil wee
vil population in · Arkansas cotton. 
Initially, progress in integrated pest 
management was slow, largely due 
to that abundance of inexpensive, 
effective, synthetic . pesticides and 
limited knowledge of the long-term 
effects of pesticides· on organisms 
and the environment. Even after all 
of this, it was not until the late 
1960's when the government started 
looking into the side effects of the 
pesticides on the consumer. Ray 
Smith, University of California, and 
Perry Adkisson, Texas A&M, were 
at the front of pushing for the inte
grated pest management. These two 
men won the World Food Prize in 
1997 for their work associated with 
the integrated pest management. 

Management decisions are 
based upon establisbed economic or 
aesthetic injury thresholds. These 
thresholds are developed by exam
ining the physical damage capable 
by a pest population, the economic 
loss resulting from that damage, and 
the cost to treat the problem. When 
the potential damage is sufficient 
enough to pass these thresholds, 

then some action is taken. The 
action may be it combination of 
legal, cultur8l, physical, genetic, 
and/or biological. 

Legal control is following the 
state and federal guidelines that are 
designed to prevent the spread of 
diseases. The cultural control is the 
use of crop rotation, cultivation, 
sanitation, habitat modifications or 
removal of sources of pest infesta
tion. The physical control is the use 
of traps, barrierS, adjusting planting, 
fertilization, tillage or harvest times 
of various crops. The g~netic con
trol is the use of a variety of plants 
that are resistant to pest injury. The 
biological control is the conserva
tion or introduction of predators, 
parasites, and diseases that suppress 
or attack the pests. 

How does all this relate to the 
student at Glenville State College? 
Very simply put it is the food that 
you are putting into your mouth. 
Many people, today, are going with 
wholly organic foods. This is great, 
but there is still the use of pesti
cides. Would you want to purchase 
food that has been grown without 
the pesticides being used? In test 
markets in North Carolina, shoppers 
stated that they would switcb stores 
to be able to purchase foods thai are 
undere tile. iDfe8raIeId pol&. Jar ... 

use. 
Currently the FDA 

into labeling foods 1hat 
under the integniled 
ment program.1a tat .... 
than 9()CI, of -=-.. _. 
York area .......... _~. 
like to know if ... __ '·1 

being treatedt _1IIIt 
purchase foods tIIIf .. 
integrated pest ........ . 
gram versus foods .... ,M 

I am not p1iI.~".,j_ 

pest managemeJal 
am merely stalial die 
I can tell you this, • 
little garden every: ,. .. 
consider using this pn:t"",~ 
of pesticides. 

Until 



ReeurrIaa EveDfs 
Lunch & Cl1ape1 
12 noon every Thesday) 

lOwlWD of Christian Athletes 
9 pm every Thesday) 

~IllStCampus Ministry 
9pm every ~ednesday) 

Movie Night 
8 pm every Thursday) 

lUe!ida:J· February 1, 2000 
Men's Basketball 

.-,. ... .LI..~ vs. Columbia Union 
(Home 7:30 pm) 

,edDesd8IY- Feb1'll8l'J 2, 2GOO 
. PPB Adivity 

rpIK~. Fredrict WiIIters (7:30 

WOLLO'S NeAT£ST INv€.NT,oNl6: 

CHEESE. IN A 
cAI\l 

(,....MMM!) 

~ {,j 

TMA'T .,. ....... wlT'H TM£ elllU.s 
w...eeE. 'IbIJ 5M~ TH£OI\J£, 
~ -m15 suo IllAJO nf£ OA>£, 
~ Tlt£ OTH~ £IoJO rL:i'S 
OUT ••• '1ou ~u.!) 

. ~ - . 

Campus Calender 
Thursday .. February 3, 2_ 

Women's Basketball 
Glenville vs. WVU Tech 

(Home 5:15 pm) 

Men's Basketball 
Glenville vs. WV Tech 

(Home 7:30 pm) 

Saturday· February 5, 2a 
Women's Basketball 

Glenville vs. Wheeling Jesuit 
(Home 2:00 pm) 

Men's Basketball 
Glenville vs. Wheeling Jesuit 

(Home 4:00 pm) 

Monday- February 7, 2000 
Men's Basketball 

Comedian Greg Fitzsimmons 
(Heflin Center Ballroom 7:30 pm) 

. Thursday- February 10, .2a 
Women's Basketball 

Glenville vs. WV state 
(Away 5:15 pm) 

Men's Basketball 
Glenville vs. WV State 

(Away 7:30 pm) 

Friday· February 11, 2000 
Last Day to Apply for May 

Graduation 

Deadline for Student Congress Nom. 
(Office of Student Life 12 noon) 

Saturday- February 12, 2000 
Women's Basketball 

Glenville vs.Salem-Teikyo 
(Away 5: 15 pm) 

.. Be ADno1lDCecl) 

Glenville vs. Bluefield 
(Away 7:30 pm) 

Taesday - February 8, 2a 
Colle~Day 

~:. -')0 S!I?')1L~! .• ~:.I'" ·~Lll , ~ J , '1 I -:, I I : t ;., • ~ • I I J' 

Men's Basketball 
Glenville vs. Salem-Teikyo 

(Away-7:30 pm) 

ACT Test 




